## Clarion County

- **Ernest Aharrah** Member at Large (814) 226-9227
- **George Freeman** Member at Large (814) 797-5198
- **Ed Heasley** Commissioner (814) 226-2001
- **William Kodrich** Conservation District (814) 797-1019

## Crawford County

- **Jack Preston (Chairman)** Member at Large (814) 336-5285
- **Ronald Kerr** Member at Large (814) 827-1506
- **Francis Weiderspahn Jr.** Commissioner (814) 336-1151
- **Tracy Crawford** Conservation District (814) 763-5269

## Erie County

- **Linda King** Member at Large
- **Mark Muir** Member at Large (814) 676-2832
- **Kathy Dahlkemper** County Executive (814) 452-3333
- **Tom McClure** Conservation District (814) 825-6403

## Forest County

- **Scott Weikert** Member at Large (814) 755-3544
- **Vacant** Member at Large (814) 755-4229
- **Basil D. Huffman** Commissioner (814) 755-3537
- **Donna Zofcin** Conservation District (814) 755-3560

## Lawrence County

- **Jo Ann McCready (Treasurer)** Lawrence Co. Cons. District (724) 652-4512
- **Mary Burris** Member at Large (724) 652-4512
- **Vacant** Commissioner (724) 658-2541

## Mercer County

- **Jim Mondok (Vice-Chair)** Member at Large (724) 981-4513
- **Tom Schaffer** Member at Large (724) 376-3186
- **Vacant** Commissioner (724) 662-3800
- **Elliott Lengel** Conservation District (724) 748-4932

## Venango County

- **Marilyn Black (Secretary)** Member at Large (814) 677-3152
- **Deb Frawley** Member at Large (814) 432-4476
- **Lance Bowes** Conservation District (814) 676-2832
- **Chip Abramovic** Commissioner (814) 432-9502

## Warren County

- **Ed Atwood** Member at Large (814) 726-2774
- **Vacant** Member at Large (814) 489-0242
- **Cindy Morrison** Commissioner (814) 728-3404
- **Heather Wilcox** Conservation District (814) 726-1441

### Penn Soil RC&D – Board Members and Alternates (cont.)

**Alternates:**

- **Wayne Brosius** Clarion Co. Commissioner (814) 226-2001
- **Norm Wimer** Forest Co. Commissioner (814) 755-3537
- **Jay Russell** Mercer Co. Cons. District (724) 662-2242
- **Jeff Eggleston** Warren County Commissioner (814) 728-3403
- **Ben Kafferlin** Warren County Commissioner (814) 728-3405
- **Don Hoye** Lawrence County Cons. District